COUNCIL DISTRICT 7

Polling Division 731 - CORNWALL
Comprised of Lower New Cornwall and Middle New Cornwall; plus a portion of Upper New Cornwall as listed below:

- Caribou Lake Rd, Upper New Cornwall
- Cornwall Rd, Upper New Cornwall (civic numbers 2953 to 4172)
- Cross Rd, Upper New Cornwall
- Forman Oickle Rd, Upper New Cornwall
- Harvest Lane, Upper New Cornwall
- Natural Forest Lake Rd, Upper New Cornwall
- Skull Lake Rd, Upper New Cornwall

Last Approved Revision: April 2016

Polling Division 732 – UPPER NORTHFIELD
Comprised of ALL of Upper Northfield EXCEPT for 722 Feeners Corner Rd, Upper Northfield; plus portions of Lower Northfield, Pinehurst, Union Square, and Watford as listed below:

- Big Mushamush Way, Lower Northfield (civic number 337)
- Hall Rd, Watford
- Harold Silver Rd, Lower Northfield
- Hebb Dr, Lower Northfield
- Lohnes Ave, Lower Northfield
- MacKay Rd, Union Square
- McKeen Rd, Pinehurst (civic numbers 445 to 526)
- McKeen Rd, Watford (civic numbers 593 to 767)
- Mush A Mush Rd, Lower Northfield
- Northfield Rd, Lower Northfield (civic numbers 2590 to 2791)
- Northfield Rd, Watford (civic numbers 4069 to 4215)
- Silver Cove Rd, Lower Northfield
- Silver Hill Rd, Union Square

Last Approved Revision: April 2020
COUNCIL DISTRICT 7

Polling Division 733 - WATFORD
Comprised of Elmwood; one address in Maplewood (1859 Newburne Rd); ALL of Scarsdale EXCEPT 2329, 2340, and 2349 Barss Corner Rd, Scarsdale; plus portions of Watford, Union Square, and Barss Corner as listed below:

- Clearview Lane, Union Square
- Collins Eisnor Rd, Union Square
- Cornwall Rd, Union Square
- DeLong Rd, Union Square
- Indian Lake Rd, Union Square
- Morton Rd, Watford (civic numbers 22 to 252)
- Morton Rd, Barss Corner (civic numbers 402 to 520)
- Northfield Rd, Watford (civic numbers 4312 to 5067)
- Ramey Rd, Union Square (civic numbers 72 to 373)
- Ramey Rd, Barss Corner (civic numbers 431 to 746)
- Silvers Cove Rd, Union Square
- Sunrise Dr, Union Square
- Vant Hof Lane, Union Square

Last Approved Revision: April 2020

Polling Division 734 – BARSS CORNER
Comprised of Farmington, Stanburne; plus portions of Parkdale and Barss Corner as listed below:

- Barss Corner Rd, Barss Corner (civic numbers 368 to 1537)
- Chesley Rd, Barss Corner
- Cornwall Rd, Barss Corner (civic number 5226)
- Farmington Rd, Parkdale (civic numbers 1332 to 1436)
- Northfield Rd, Barss Corner (civic number 5209)
- Old Barss Corner, Barss Corner
- Old Barss Corner W, Barss Corner
- Saturday Lake Rd, Parkdale
- Stanburne Rd, Barss Corner

Last Approved Revision: April 2020
COUNCIL DISTRICT 7

Polling Division 735 – PARKDALE/MAPLEWOOD
Comprised of Franey Corner; three addresses in Scarsdale (2329, 2340, 2349 Barss Corner Rd); ALL of Parkdale and Maplewood EXCEPT as listed below:

- Farmington Rd, Parkdale (civic numbers 1332 to 1436)
- Newburne Rd, Maplewood (civic number 1859)
- Saturday Lake Rd, Parkdale

Last Approved Revision: April 2020

Polling Division 736 – NEWBURNE/WALDEN
Comprised of Newburne, Walden; plus a portion of Upper New Cornwall as listed below:

- Church Lake Lane, Upper New Cornwall
- Newburne Rd, Upper New Cornwall (civic numbers 47 to 289)
- Shingle Lake Dr, Upper New Cornwall

Last Approved Revision: April 2020